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No. 1852. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND ITALY RELATING TO THE EXTEN-
SION OF TIME FOR FULFILLING THE CONDITIONS
AND FORMALITIES OF THE COPYRIGHT LAWS OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. WASHINGTON,
12 DECEMBER 1951

I

TheItalian Ambassadorto the ActingSecretaryof State

AMBASCIATA D’ITALIA
WASHINGTON, D. C.

No. 13367
December12, 1951

HonorableSir:

I havethe honorto inform you that the attentionof the Italian Government
hasbeeninvited to paragraph(b), section9 of title 17 of the United StatesCode,
codified and enactedinto positivelaw by the act of CongressapprovedJuly 30,
1947(61 Stat.652),which providesfor extending,on a reciprocalbasis,the time
for the fulfillment of the conditionsandformalitiesprescribedby the copyright
lawsof the United Statesin thecaseof authors,copyrightowners,or proprietors
of works first producedor publishedabroadwho areor may havebeentempor-
arily unable to comply with thoseconditions and formalities becauseof the
disruption or suspensionof thefacilities essentialfor their compliance.

My Governmenthas requestedme to inform you that, by reasonof the
conditionsarising out of World War II, Italian authors,copyrightowners,and
proprietorshave lacked, during severalyears of the time since the outbreak
of hostilities on September3, 1939, the facilities essentialto compliancewith
and to the fulfillment of the conditionsandformalitiesestablishedby the laws
of the United Statesof America relatingto copyright.

It is the desire of the Italian Governmentthat, in accordancewith the
procedureprovidedin the above-mentionedsection9 of title 17 of the United
StatesCode, thetimefor fulfilling theconditionsandformalities of thecopyright
laws of the United Statesof America be extendedfor the benefit of citizens
of Italy whoseworks are eligible to copyright in the United States.

With a view to assuringthe Governmentof the United Statesof America
of reciprocalprotectionfor authors,copyright owners, and proprietorsof the
United States,the Presidentof Italy has madea decree,the text of which is

‘Came into force on 12 December1951, by the exchangeof thesaid notes.
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annexedhereto,which will comeinto effectfrom the dateon which thePresident
of the United Statesof Americashallproclaim, in accordancewith the aforesaid
title 17 of theUnited StatesCode, thatby reasonof the disruptionor suspension
of facilities during severalyearsof the time since September3, 1939, citizens
of Italy who areauthors,copyrightowners,or proprietorsof worksfirst produced
or published outside the United Statesand subjectto copyright, or renewal
of copyrightunderthe laws of the UnitedStates,havebeentemporarilyunable
to comply with the conditionsand formalitiesprescribedwith respectto such
works by the copyright laws of the United States.

The Italian Governmentis prepared,if this proposal is acceptableto the
Governmentof the United Statesof America, to regardthe presentnoteand
Your Excellency’sreply to thesameeffectasconstitutinganagreementbetween
the two Governments,which shall take effect this day.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

Enclosure:

Copy of Decree

The HonorableJamesE. Webb
Acting Secretaryof State
Washington,D.C.

[ITALIAN TEXT — TEXTE ITALIEN]

TARCHIANI

DECRETO PRESIDENZIALE

Art. JO

I termini stabiliti dall’art. 35 del rego-
lamentoapprovatoconR. Decreto18 mag-
gio 1942 n. 1369 pereffettuarei depositi
di cui all’articolo 105 della legge22 aprile
1941,n. 633 suldiritto d’autoree le relative
registrazioni, son prorogati sino al corn-
pimento dell’anno solare successivo a
quello della data di entrata in vigore del
presente Decreto, a favore delle opere
pubblicate per la prima volta negli Stati
Uniti d’America, duranteii periodo corn-
preso fra il 3 settembre1939 e la data
suddetta,in quanto le disposizionisopra-
indicaterelativea depositie a registrazioni

PRESIDENTIAL DECREE’

Art. I

The termsestablishedby Art. 35 of the
regulation approved by Royal Decree
n. 1369of May 18, 1942, in orderto cause
the depositsreferredto in Article 105 of
Law n. 633 of April 22, 1941, on the
royalties and relative registration, are
deferreduntil the endingof the solaryear
which follows the oneof the date of entry
into force of the presentdecree,in favor
of the works publishedfor the first time
in theUnitedStatesof America,during the
period from September3rd, 1939 to the
above mentioneddate, inasmuch as the
abovestatedprovisionsrelativeto deposits

‘The following information is provided by the Departmentof Stateof the United Statesof
America (Treaties and Other International Acts Series 2382, p. 4, footnote 1): “This English
languageversion, togetherwith theItalian languagetext of theDecree,was suppliedto theDepart-
ment of State as anenclosureto theforegoing note from the Italian Ambassador.”
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siano applicabili a dette opere e purchè
non siano decorsii termini per La tutela-
bilità dell’opera.

Sono fatti salvi gli eventuali diritti
acquisiti da terzi, nei riguardi delle opere
suddette, anteriormente alla data del
presenteDecreto.

Art. 2°

Ii presenteDecreto entrerà in vigore
alla data dell’emanazionedel Proclamadel
Presidente degli Stati Uniti d’America,
intesoa prorogareil termine per l’adem-
pimentodelle condizioni e delle formalità
stabilite dalle leggi degli S. U. A. per
l’acquisto o il rinnovo del Copyright da
partedel cittadini italiani che non hanno
adempiutoa dette condizioni e formalità
duranteil periodo indicato all’art. 1.

and registrations can be applied to said
worksprovidedthetermsfor theprotection
of the works are not expired.

All eventual rights acquired by third
parties, with regard to the works in
question,prior to the dateof the present
decree,are consideredsafeguarded.

Art. II

The presentdecreewill enterinto force
upon the date of the issuanceof the
Proclamation by the President of the
United States of America, intended to
extending the term for the executionof
the conditionsand formalities established
by the laws of the United States of
Americafor the acquisitionandthe renewal
of the Copyright on the part of Italian
citizens who have not satisfied said con-
ditions and formalities during the period
indicatedin Article I.

Roma, 12 Dicembre,1951

Luigi EINAIJDI

II

Rome, December12, 1951.

Luigi EINATJDI

The Acting Secretaryof Stateto the Italian Ambassador

DEPARTMENTOF STATE

WASHINGTON

Excellency
December12, 1951

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receiptof your noteof today’sdatein
whichyou referto paragraph(b), of section9 of title 17 of theUnitedStatesCode,
codifiedandenactedinto positivelaw by the act of CongressapprovedJuly 30,
1947, which authorizesthe Presidentto extend by proclamationthe time for
compliancewith the conditions and formalities prescribedby the copyright
laws of the United Statesof America with respectto works first producedor
publishedoutsidethe United Statesof Americaandsubject to copyrightunder
the laws of the United Statesof Americawhen the authors,copyrightowners,
or proprietorsof suchworks areor mayhavebeentemporarilyunableto comply
with thoseconditionsand formalities becauseof the disruption or suspension
of the facilities essentialto suchcompliance.

No. 1852
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You statethat by reasonof conditionsarisingout of World War II authors,
copyright owners, and proprietorswho arecitizens of Italy havelacked during
several years of the time sinceSeptember3, 1939, the facilities essentialto
compliancewith andto the fulfillment of the conditions andformalities esta-
blishedby the laws of the United Statesof America relating to copyright.

You expressthe desireof the Italian Governmentthat, in accordancewith
theprocedureprovidedin theabove-mentionedsection9 of title 17 of theUnited
StatesCode,thetime for fulfilling theconditionsandformalitiesof thecopyright
laws of the United Statesof Americabe extendedfor the benefit of citizens of
Italy whoseworks are eligible to copyright in the United Statesof America.
You add thatwith a view to assuringthe Governmentof the United Statesof
America reciprocalprotectionfor authors,copyright owners, and proprietors
of the United Statesof America, thePresidentof Italy hasmadea decree, the
text of which accompaniesyournoteunderacknowledgmentwhichwill comeinto
effect from the dateon which the Presidentof the United Statesof America
shall proclaim, in accordancewith the aforesaidtitle 17 of the United States
Code, that by reasonof the disruption or suspensionof facilities during several
yearsof the time sinceSeptember3, 1939 citizens of Italy who are authors,
copyright owners,or proprietorsof works first producedor publishedoutside
the United Statesof Americaandsubjectto copyright, or renewalof copyright
underthe laws of the UnitedStatesof America havebeentemporarilyunable
to comply with the conditionsand formalitiesprescribedwith respectto such
works by the copyright laws of the United Statesof America.

You further statethat the Italian Governmentis prepared,if this proposal
should be acceptedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America, to
regard the note under acknowledgmentand this Government’sreply thereto
to that effect as constituting an agreementbetweenthe two Governments,
which shall takeeffect this day.

I have the honor to inform you that, with a view to giving effect to the
commitment proposedin the note under acknowledgment,the Presidenthas
issuedtoday a proclamation,a copy of which is annexedhereto,declaring and
proclaiming, pursuantto the provisionsof section9 of the aforesaidtitle 17 on
the basisof the assurancesset forth in your note anddecree,annexedthereto,
that as regards (1) works of citizens of Italy which were first produced or
publishedoutsidethe United Statesof America on or after September3, 1939
andsubjectto copyrightunderthelaws of theUnited Statesof America,and(2)
works of citizensof Italy subjectto renewalof copyrightunderthe laws of the
United Statesof America on or after September3, 1939, there has existed
during severalyears of the time since September3, 1939 such disruption or
suspensionof facilities essentialto compliancewith theconditionsandformalities
prescribedwith respectto suchworks by the copyright laws of the United States
of America as to bring such works within the terms of the aforesaidtitle 17,
and that accordingly the time within which compliancewith such conditions

N’ 1852
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and formalities may take place is extendedwith respectto suchworks for one
year after the date of the proclamation. The proclamation provides that it
shall be understoodthat the term of copyright in any caseis not and cannot
be alteredor affectedby the President’sactionandthat theextensionissubjectto
the provisoof the saidtitle 17 that no liability shallattachthereunderfor lawful
usesmadeor actsdoneprior to the effective dateof that proclamationin con-
nection with the works to which it relates,or in respectto the continuancefor
one year subsequentto such dateof any businessundertakingor enterprise
lawfully enteredinto prior to such date involving expenditureor contractual
obligation in connectionwith the exploitation, production, reproduction,cir-
culation, or performanceof any suchwork.

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaaccordinglyconsidersthe
agreementin regardto such extensionof time to be in effect asof today’sdate.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

JamesE. WEBB
Enclosure:

Copy of proclamation.

His ExcellencyAlberto Tarchiani
Ambassadorof Italy

COPYRIGHT EXTENSION: ITALY

B~THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

A PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS the Presidentis authorized,in accordancewith the conditionsprescribed
in section9 of title 17 of theUnitedStatesCode,which includesthe provisionsof theact
of CongressapprovedMarch4, 1909, 35 Stat. 1075,asamendedby the actof September
25, 1941, 55 Stat. 732, to grantan extensionof time for fulfilment of the conditionsand
formalities prescribedby the copyright laws of the United Statesof America, with
respectto works first producedor publishedoutsidethe United Statesof Americaand
subject to copyright or to renewalof copyrightunderthe laws of the United Statesof
America,by nationalsof countrieswhich accordsubstantiallyequaltreatmentto citizens
of the United Statesof America; and

WHEREAS the Presidentof Italy hasissueda decree,effectivefrom this day,by the
termsof which treatmentsubstantiallyequalto that authorizedby theaforesaidsection9
of title 17 is accordedin Italy to literary andartistic works first producedor published
in the UnitedStatesof Americaduring the periodcommencingon September3, 1939,
and ending oneyear after the dateof this decree;and

WHEREAS the aforesaiddecreeis annexedto and is part of anagreementembodied
in notesexchangedthis daybetweenthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America
and the Governmentof Italy; and

WHEREAS,by virtueofaproclamationby thePresidentof theUnitedStatesof America
datedApril 9, 1910 (36 Stat. 2685), citizens of Italy are, andsince July 1, 1909, have
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been,entitled to the benefitsof theaforementionedact of March4, 1909,otherthan the
benefitsof section 1 (e) of that act; and

WHEREAS, by virtue of a proclamationby the Presidentof the United Statesof
America,datedMay 1, 1915(39 Stat. 1725), the citizensof Italy are,andsinceMay 1,
1915, havebeen,entitled to the benefitsof section 1 (e) of the aforementionedact of
March 4, 1909:

Now, THEREFORE,I, H~uutvS. TRUMAN, Presidentof the United Statesof America,
underandby virtue of the authorityvestedin me by the aforesaidtitle 17, do declare
and proclaim

That with respectto (1) works of citizens of Italy which were first producedor
publishedoutsidethe UnitedStatesof Americaon orafterSeptember3, 1939,andsubject
to copyrightunderthe laws of the UnitedStatesof America,and (2) works of citizens
of Italy subject to renewalof copyrightunderthe laws of the United Statesof America
on or after September3, 1939, therehasexisted during severalyears of the time since
September3, 1939, such disruption or suspensionof facilities essentialto compliance
with the conditionsand formalitiesprescribedwith respectto suchworksby the copy-
right laws of the United Statesof America as to bring suchworkswithin thetermsof
the aforesaidtitle 17, and that, accordingly, the time within which compliancewith
suchconditionsand formalities may takeplaceis hereby extendedwith respectto such
works for oneyear after the date of this proclamation.

It shall be understoodthat the term of copyright in any caseis not andcannotbe
alteredor affectedby this proclamation,and that, as providedby the aforesaidtitle 17,
no liability shall attachunderthe said title for lawful usesmadeor acts doneprior to
the effective date of this proclamationin connectionwith above-describedworks, or
in respectto the continuancefor oneyearsubsequentto suchdateof anybusinessunder-
taking or enterpriselawfully enteredinto prior to such date involving expenditureor
contractualobligation in connectionwith the exploitation, production, reproduction,
circulation,or performanceof anysuchwork.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereuntoset my hand and causedthe Seal of the
United Statesof America to be affixed.

Do~iat the City of Washingtonthis twelfth dayof Decemberin the yearof our
Lord nineteenhundredand fifty-one and of the Independenceof the United States
of America the one hundred and seventy-sixth.

[SEAL] Harry S TRUMAN
By thePresident:

JamesE. WEBB
Acting Secretaryof State
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